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TODAY'S LOSS OF UfE GREATEST IN WAR HISTORY
Japanese Begin Attack on German Colony

* RUSSIA OCCUPIES MUCH OF EAST PRUSSIA
Czar's Army Wins Great

Victories In Germany
ST. PETERSBURG,

Aug. 24- Official an¬
nouncement was made
this morning that the
Russians in recent bat¬
tles have driven the
German Armies beyond
the Angerapp river, and
are now virtually in con-

? trol of all East Prussia
beyond the Vistula ri-

,

I ver and Danzig bay.
LONDON, Aug. 24.

A dispatch received by
the London Mail today
says the great battle at
Gumbinnen continued
for six days, and the
battle line was 30 miles
long on both sides.
More than 100,000 Ger¬
man troops were en¬
gaged, and the victory
of the Russians was de¬
cisive.
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + ?+!
? ?
? PRINCE RUPERT *

+ BADLY SCARED +j
? +|
? SEATTLE. Aug: 24.The peo- +
? pie of Prince Rupert are so +
? badly frightened over the pos- +
? sibllity of attack that they held 4>
? up the Seattle bound steamer +
+ Spokane, which arrived from +
? the North yesterday, for near- +
? ly an hour before they would *
+ permit her to land at that port. 4>
? The Spokane reports that the +'
? banks at Prince Rupert had +
? burled their money under the +
? ground, and that little attention +
+ was being paid to business mat- *
+ ters. +
+ Rainbow Bound For Rupert. *1
+ The Spokane reports that she +
+ passed the British cruiser +
+ Rainbow 14 miles south of +
+ Prince Rupert speeding for that +
? town. +
+ +
+++++++??+++++++

!

I1
ALLIES TO ADVANCE

BELGIUM $100,000,000
t J

LONDON, Auk. 24..Great Britain \
and France have agreed to advance
Belgium $100,000,000 as aid in the pros- <

ecution of the war against Germany.

PRESIDENT SIGNS I
NEW SHIPPING BK.L

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24.President:
Woodrow Wilson Saturday evening
signed the shipping bill.

JEFFERSON IS COMING.

SEATTLE. Aug. 24..The Jefferson
sailed from this port Saturday night at
midnight for Alaska with the follow¬
ing cabin passengers for Gastineau;
channel towns: For Juneau.Mrs. Jas.
L. Freeburn. Dr. E. Kinlest. Harry>
Stewart. J. P. Walker. M. Martin and
wife, A. O. Nordley, J. F. Noviel, Mrs.
Clara Place. Miss Maude Heldre; for
Douglas.Mrs. H. Joki, Mrs. M. Hel-
leck. W. A. Wilson. A. Carlson.

PETTIT TAKES VACATION.

City Clerk and Municipal Magistrate
E. W. Pettit this morning left for Nug¬
get creek where he will spend a week's
vacation. During his absence Attor¬
ney A. W. Fox will perform the neces¬

sary duties of the office.

THE WEATHER TODAY.

Twcnty-foor hoars ending at 3 p. m.:

Maximum.58.
Minimum.48.
Rainfall..42 Inches.
Cloudy; rain.

AUSTRIA
QUITS FIGHT
ON SERVIA

*fr

LONDON, Aug. 24. . Dis¬
patches from Vienna say that it
has been announced by the gov-
ehnment that Austrian opera¬
tions against Servia on the Dri-
na river from Bosnia have been
abandoned. The Austrians sus¬

tained two decisive defeats there
last week and lost in killed,
wounded and prisoners many
thousands from her army.

RUSTGARD QUITS
REAGAN SUCCEEDS

John J. Reagan this afternoon
succeeded John Rustgard as Unit¬
ed States Olstrict Attorney for the
First Judicial Division, on tempo¬
rary appointment by Judge Robert
Jennings, who acted upon instruc¬
tions from the Department of Jus¬
tice.

District Attorney John Rustgard,
iast night took steps that will like¬
ly hasten the appointment of hlB suc-

:essor to the office. The following ca-

t>le was sent to the Attorney-General:
"On account of private business I

find it inexpedient to remain longer
sis United States Attorney, therefore
[ shall quit the government's service
tomorrow evening. Wire me whom to
turn the office over to. John Rust-
?ard."
Mr. Rustgard's resignation was for¬

warded to Attorney-General McRey-
nolds June 1, last, but as yet no ac¬

tion has been taken in the matter. In
the meantime Mr. Rustgard has fitted
ip offices and begun private practice.
He has given much time, however, to¬
ward preparing cases that were al-
.eady started before his resignation
was sent in.
There are three applications from

Funeau men on file with the Attorney-
General for appointment to the place,
md local attorneys are taking much
nterest In the matter.
Since th resignation of Mr. Rust-

;ard was forwarded to Washington.
Attorney-General James C. McRey-
lolds has been appointed to the su¬

preme bench, and will be succeeded by
r. W. Gregory if the Senate confirms
:he appointments.

NEW RESTAURANT WILL
OPEN TOMORROW MORNING

The Delmonico Restaurant, a new

establishment, will open Its doors to
the public tomorrow morning at eight
o'clock, at No. 60 Front street. In the
building formerly occupied by the Bal¬
kan Cigar Store.
The proprietors. D. Spiro and M. Ml-

tlsch. are well known localy, having
been catering to the public at other
restaurants for a number of years.
They will cater to first class trade.
The restaurant presents a very at¬

tractive appearance Inside and the the
exterior has been entirely renovated
and repainted.

HOONAH PACK IS
VERY SATISFACTORY

*
The Hoonah salmon pack has been

very satisfactory this season, accord¬
ing to C. J. Alexander of the
Honnah cannery, who is now in
Juneau. "We have had a very good
season/' said Mr. Alexander, "although
the run of pinks has been very light.
We have 46,000 cases up and expect
to make it 50,000 by the close of the
season. The extra good run of reds
has in a measure made up for the
shortage of pinks." It is expected to
send the cannery crew south on the
next trip of the Al-Ki, according to
Mr. Alexander.

LATEST
BULLETINS

Rome, Aug. 24..The Avanti,
newspaper, says there was an¬

other great naval battle in the
Adriatic sea in which several
Austrian warships were sunk.

Rome, Aug. 24..The Avanti
says Greece is sending troops to
the front to aid Servia in her
war on Austria.

St Petersburg, Aug. 24. .
The Russian army continues its
advance in Northeast Germany.
It is moving on Koenigsburg.

NParis, Aug. 24..Zeppelin air¬
ship No. 8, flying in the direc¬
tion of Straasburg, was destroy¬
ed by French shells.

Paris, Aug. 24..A son of for¬
mer Premier Clemenceau, fight¬
ing in Belgium, today killed a

German officer in hand-to-hand
encounter.

+ +
+ ENGLAND'S CRISIS 4>

+ IS DESPERATE +
+ +
+ LONDON, Aug. 24. . The +
* Morning Post, the organ of *
+ aristocratic London society, +
4- yesterday morning said: *
+ "It Is only by realizing that +
+ the fate of the English people 4»
+ and their Institutions are at 4-
* stake and by putting forth the *
+ utmost strength of the Nation +
+ In men and resources that vie- +
+ tory can be won. The sltua- 4-
4> tlon presents a desperate crls- 4*
+ Is. England must maintain en- 4>
+ listment at the rate of 100,000 4>
4> a men a week." 4»
+ *
4,4» + 4,4»4,4,4, + 4,4,4»4»4»4,4»

AMERICAN SHIPS SHOULD
SHOW COLORS PROMPTLY

Collector of Customs John F. Pugh
has received Instructions from Wash¬
ington requesting him to announce

that "American vessels at sea will be
spared Inconveniences and delay by
displaying their colors immediately
when called upon to do so by war¬

ships."
The instructions came from the

Treasury Department at Washington,
and have been sent to all the collect¬
ors of customs along the Pacific coast.

ELECTION FOR KETCHIKAN
TOWN LIMITS EXTENSION

In the matter of extending the city
limits of Ketchikan, Judge R. W. Jen¬
nings of the district court this morn¬

ing made an order directing that an

election be held l>y the voters of Ket¬
chikan and In the district to be an¬

nexed, providing that protestants stip¬
ulate to withdraw objections filed in
the matter.

GEORGIA ARRIVALS.

The Georgia, arriving from Lynn
canal porta, brought the following pas¬
sengers to Juneau; from Skagway .
Frank Rosset, V. Victor, Frank Silvo,
B. Moon, Alex Evans, N. Paul, A. War-
sjold; from Haines, Dave Terwllllger,
J. L. Gottateln; from Kensington.E.
G. Houseman and wife. Miss A. Mar-
cuson and P. Miller.

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
STOPS BOXING MATCH

The boxing match scheduled to be
pulled off In Elks' hall between "Red"
Beeson and "Kid" Mercler has been
knocked into a cocked hat through
orders issued by U. S. Marshal H. A.
Bishop forbidding the match.

JOHN REX THOMPSON
HERE TO CONDUCT CLASS

CapL John Rex Thompson, poten¬
tate of Nile Temple, Order of the Mys¬
tic Shrine, arrived on the City of Se¬
attle, and the Shrine degree team con¬
sisting of the officers of Nile Temple
of Seattle will arrive in a few days,
and conduct a new class "across the
sandy deserL" Local candidates are
of Juneau and other Southeastern Al¬
aska points. There will be from 40
to 50 pilgrims ascorted by the guides
who are prompted entirely by gentle¬
ness.

JAPAN
BEGINS WAR

IN ORIENT
TOKYO, Aug. 24..The bom-

bardment of Tsingtau, province
of Kiaochau has begun, accord¬
ing to an announcement approv¬
ed by the censor.
Japanese hostilities will not

include Austria.

Fleet Reaches Kiaochau.
VANCOUVER, B. C., Aug. 24.

.A cablegram recieved this
morning by a Japanese paper
published in this city said that
the Japanese squadron had ar¬
rived off Kiaochau last night at
11 o'clock.

Japanese Welcome War.
TOKYO, Aug. 24. . The im¬

perial decree declaring war on

Germany was issued this morn¬

ing, and passports handed to the '

German minister. The people '

received the decree with enthus- 1

iasm, and cheering people par-
'

aded the streets in a lantern pro-
1

cession.

American Represents Germany.
TOKYO, Aug. 24..The Ger- 1

man Ambassador this morning 1

turned the Germany embassy 1

over to American Ambassador '

George W. Guthrie. (

.«
PEKING, Aug. 24..Brltsh and

French warships have joined Jap¬
anese in blockading Klaochau. *

Japs Declare War.
TOKYO, Aug. 24..The Japan¬

ese government declared war on

Germany at 6:15 o'clock last night,
Japanese time.
The Emperor's Cabinet was in

session when the time for the re¬

ceipt of Germany's answer to the ^
Japanese ultimatum elapsed. The

Foreign Minister notified parlia¬
ment that Germany had Ignored
the demands of Japan. War was

promptly declared.

Washington Gets News Early.
WASHINGTON. Auk. 24..The State

Department was informed early yes¬
terday morning that the Japanese (
government has declared war on Ger- 1
many at 6 o'clock In the evening, i

Tokyo time.

Washington Waited For Germany's .

Answer. *

WASHINGTON. Aug. 24..Secretary .

of State William J. Bryan was at the '

State Department until after ten .

o'clock Saturday evening, the hour '

for the expiration of the Japanese ultl- '

matum. It was thought likely that 4

Germany would present her answer H

through the United States government '

Shortly after 10 o'clock, Secretary of '

State Bryan said that no answer had *

been received by his Department, and
he left for his home.

Japs Act Quickly.
SHANGHAI, Aug. 24..Seven Japan¬

ese battleships are nearing the Ger¬
man colony of Klaocbau.

Japanese Troops Moving.
LONDON, Aug. 24. . A Japanese

fleet is conveying 20 Japanese trans¬
ports loaded with troops to the Ger¬
man colony of Kiaochau, according to
a Peking dispatch received here yes-
terday.
The dispatch also said that all Ger¬

mans'east' of Yellow river have been
under survellance since noon.

?+?????????*??+
+ ?
+ EMPEROR FRANCIS +
? JOSEPH IS DYING +
* +
+ LONDON. Aug. 24.Dispatch- +
4" es received today from Rome *
+ say that Emperor Francis Jos- +
+ eph is dying at Vienna. ?
+ *
+ + 4*4,4,t + + + 4' + 4'* + 4>

VICE-CHAIRMAN DEMOCRATIC
NATIONAL COMMITTEE DIES

TERRE-HAUTE. Ind.. Aug. 24..For¬
mer Congressman John E. Lamb, vice-
chairman of the Democratic National
committee, is dead in this city. He
passed away last night

GERMANS
WINNING

LONDON, Aug. 24. . The
War Office tonight announced
that the Germans have broken
the first line of the Allies' de¬
fense.

Washington, Aug. 24; . The
German embassy received the
following:
"The German Crown Prince's

army won a decisive victory
northwest of Dildenhofen over
five French army corps, the
French retiring across the river
Meuse."

Paris, Aug. 24..The Germans
have advanced across the fron¬
tier of Lorraine pouring through
Luxemburg down the valley of
the Meuse toward French Lille
far to the westward of the Al¬
lies' main army.

It is officially announced that
mother battle is being fought in
jpper Alsace on to the Vosges
mountains, and along the Mu-
?rthe river. The main body is
jndcr Gen. Pau.

BERLIN, Via Sayville, L. L,
Wireless Station..It is official-
y announced that the Germans,
inder the command of Grand
Duke Albrecht, defeated a |
French army at Neufchateau, r

rapturing many guns and prison- t

srs, including several generals, h

\LL DEPENDS ON
MEN IN FIELD NOW J

LONDON, Aug. 24 .After leaving ^
i council of the Cabinet Ministers at 4
loon yesterday at Paris Minister of ^
lie Interior Melvy said to the wait- ,j

ng newspaper men: 4
"All I can tell you is that tho big 4

inttle has begun. We must wait. All 4
lepends upon the skill and strategy 4
>f our ofneers in the flcld and the 4
;a!or of our soldiers." h

3RITISH AND GERMANS 4
FIGHT AT WATERLOO 4
-4. -I

ANTWERP, Aug. 24..English and "J
3erman calvary brigades met on the *'

lattlefleld of Waterloo Saturday and
1 sharp engagement followed.

^ + .>

!. + '

». MANY SHIPS FOR +
V AMERICAN REGISTER +
I- +
> WASHINGTON, Aug. 24. *

I* The United States Steel Cor- +
fr poratlon, the Standard Oil com- *

f pany and the United Fruit com- *
l> pany announced today that they +
f will a8k for American register +

.

f for their vessels. +
f ?
{.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.414.

FIRST TERRITORIAL
BANK HOLDS ELECTION .

.*.

The stockholders o ftho First TerrI- ¦

torial bank of Douglas met this morn- <

in tho Juneau offices of the institu¬
tion and elected the board of direct¬
ors for the ensuing term, consisting
of the following: P. H. Fox, Albion
Baritello, M. J. O'Connor, John Reck,
C. W. Fries, T. F. Kennedy. The board
immediately met and elected all of
the old officers. aB follows: President,
M. J. O'Connor: vice-president, T. F.
Kennedy: cashier, Al. Gurr; assistant
cashiers, H. H. Post, and R. H. Stev¬
ens.

TWO DANISH SHIPS
ARE SUNK BY MINES
.+.

LONDON, Aug. 24. . The Danish
steamships Maryland and Broberg
wore sunk Saturday by floating mines
In tho North sea. The crew of the
Maryland was lost but that of the
Broberg was saved.

CharleB Cosgrove, a leading Ketchi¬
kan attorney, is a Juneau visitor hav¬

ing come up In connection with the
Granby company's injunction suit
which was continued to the Ketchikan
term.

ITALY MAY
BE IN WAR
ANY DAY

MALTA, Aug. 24. . Influential
Italians, arriving here, have as¬

sured British naval officers that
there Is little doubt but that Italy
will Intervene in the present war

against Germany and Austria, and
that declaration of war is only a

question of a few days.

GERMANY AND AUSTRIA
PROMISE MUCH.

London, Aug. 24..The Llberte,
a leading Rome newspaper, says
this morning that Germany has
promised to hand Albania over to

Italy In case she will join the Ger¬
mans in the war.

The Llberte also says Austria
has urged Italy to respect Aus-
trla's right of search of vessels en¬

gaged in the Tunis trade, promis¬
ing Italy her share of the booty.

William of Weld Quits Throne.
london, Auk. 24. . Information

rom Rome is that Princo William of
Veld has fled from Albania and or-

ived at Brlndisi, Italy, on his way
o Germany. He Is accompanied by
lis family.
Albany is in a state of anarchy.

+ + + * + + ** + + *4+*
4

RUSSIAN DIPLOMAT 4
AFTER ITALY'S HELP 4

4
LONDON, Aug. 24.A special 4

dispatch to the London News 4
from Rome says M. Wltte, 4
the Rus8ain diplomat and for- 4
mcr Premier, had arrived at 4
Rome as the special represents- 4
tlve of the Czar to the Italian 4
government. It Is said that 4

ho will endeavor to Induce Italy 4
to join the allies in the war 4
against Germany. 4

4
Italy to Mobolize. 4

PARIS, Aug. 24..Dispatches 4
from Rome declare that a gen- 4
oral mobilization of the Italian 4
army has been decided upon 4
and that it will be proclaimed 4
within a few days. 4

4
444444 4 4444444

I»4,4,4,4,4,4»4,4,4,4,4*4,4,4,4,4' +
?

"

*
? GEN. VILLA WILL USE +
!. ONLY MORAL SUASION +
!. +
I- CHIHUAHUA. Mex., Aug. 24. 4-
? .Gen Villa issued a statement 4*
h today in which ho says ho has <.

h no personal grievance against 4-
F Gen. Carranza and is only seek- 4>
? Ing to secure justice for his 4*
* countrymen, and will use only 4-
F moral pressure. 4-
* +
f. 4. 4. 4. 4. <. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. *

ZRINYI'S SISTER SHIP
MAY ALSO BE DSETROYED

ROME, Aug. 24..It Is reported hero
that the Austrian battleship Radetzky,
sister ship of the Zrinyl, blown up last
week at Andvari, has been out of
commission, and towed to Trieste, so

badly damaged as to be useless.

ALFRED DREYFUS, JR.
PROMOTED FOR GALLANTRY

PARIS, Aug. 24..Alfred Dreyfus,
Jr., has been promoted for gallantry
at Mulhausen. He was made a first
sergeant Saturday.

FAMOUS AUTO DRIVER
KILLED IN RACE

EI.GIN, 111., Aug. 24..Spencer Wis-
hart, while contesting in the National
Road race for nutomobiles, wus killed
Saturday when his automobile over¬

turned.

Armies Are Fighting
For Life or Death

»

PARIS, Aug. 24--The
War Office announced
today that there have
been more casualities
in today's battle in Bel-

§ium than in any othei
attle in the history of

the world.

PARIS, Aug. 24~The
following official an¬
nouncement was receiv¬
ed this morning:
"A great battle is in

progressextendingfrom
Mons on the west to
Luxemburg frontier.
Our troops in conjunc¬
tion with the British
are facing almost the
whole German Army,
both active and reserves
The battle is likely to
last tor several days."
This extends the bat¬

tle field 30 mils west of
Charleroi, and many
miles east and south of
Namur, making the
line of battleexceed 150
miles in length.
BRITISH HOLD GROUND.

London, Aug. 24..It is offi¬
cially announced tllat the "Brit¬
ish forces were engaged all day
Sunday at Mons, Belgium, with
the Germans, and they held their
ground."
The allied armies and the Ger¬

mans are now engaged in the
long expected battle in Belgium.
While the long line of the con¬

testing armies parallels the
French and Belgian boundary
line, the fighting is on Belgian
soil at all points, and practically
extends for 150 miles.

GERMANS THROW FULL
STRENGTH IN CONFLICT

Liverpool, Aug. 24. . A dis¬
patch received from Rozendahl,
Holland, says a fxvent battle is in

progress at Charleroi, and the
Germans are withdrawing their
troops from other sections of
Belgium and sending them
against the French and English
who are centering at Mons,
Charleroi and Namur. The dis¬
patch says there are only 3,000
German troops in Brussels.

TRY TO HOLD GERMANS IN
BELGIUM
.*.

PARIS, Aug. 24..An official
announcement made this after¬
noon says:
"The mission of the English

and French armies in the pres¬
ent battle is to hold virtually the
entire German army in Belgium
while our Russian allies pursue
their successes in the East."

BELGIAN AUTOMOBILE
BRIGADE RAISES HAVOC

LONDON. Aug. 24. . A dispatch
from Amsterdam says squads of Bel¬

gians In armored automobiles armed
with machine guns raised havoc yes¬
terday with Gorman cavalry detach¬
ments on the roads of Belgium. One
detachment of cavalry was completely
destroyed in the suburbs of Mallgnee


